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Spring Festivat
of
Awareness

Naramata, BC

WIN a Meal Packageor a Spring Festival T-shirt
by registeringbeforeMarch 2)..$100. after March ?fr..$l?S
The Egl3tratlon torin ls m tho last pageof thls upslde down sectlon ot the
pepor.w' a]l acirpUngVlcaor MaeterCardthls yearor you canmalllt
wlthe cheqt.5.Onslte lEglstratlonropenat 1 pm,dlnnerat 5:30pm.
gtartIn tho GymFrldayat 7:15 pm
OpenlngCerumonles
lollowod by the InEoducdonof Workshopl.adoru.

ilEALS
trlusT BE
PREORDERED
on your registraton formandstart
Frlday at 5:30. The
hst rnealwlllbe lunch
on Sunday, There arE
two r€staurantsnearbyif

youwbhto rnakeyourown
oaflr€ anangements,
There
wlll be a Tea Houseon slte
seMnglulcesandgoodlesbut

f,lOhot food.Pleasebrlngyour
o$/nmug to save us from wash-

Ingarps at tea andlube statlons.
Accommodatlonlsonafirstcomellrt servedbaslsso rsglstereadylf
youIntsndtostayonsiteorphonethe
localmotsls;Informadon
ls on the regbtratlon form.

FertlvalStorr has varlouscrafts,crystals,lewelleryandmuchmore.lf yol are
a festlvalpadlc-lpant
andwanttosellltems
Inthostorepleasecall250.492.0039.
Hcaleru,Rcaderr, Relld PractUonot and
Bodyurodon who want to work at the festval pleasecall: 492{039. We offer a trade
"Give-aday & Get-aday'' Ther€ will be a
coverchargefor people bookingseesions...
$8 for a 1{ hour & $15 for t hour sesslons.
lballng Houseand RelklFtcusEhouraareon
the schodulepage. Relkl ls by donaflon.

Moctandminglewfthlike-minded
peopleand
formfrlendshlpsthat last a lifetime.Hopeyou
oomeandsharein ouroncea yearcelebration.

The HealingHouse will opsn at 9 pm for people
wishingto signupfor healingsessions.TheHealee

CircleofSharing(forHealers
only)alsostrarts
at
moming
9 pm.Saturday
Sunrise
Cerernonles
startat 6:45 am otferingTai Chl,Yogaand
MeditationEightctroicesof workshops

starthappennlng
at8:45amasdoes
:

the Chlldren's and Teen Pro-

grams.Moreworkshops
Saturdayovenlngor lolnus In
the Gym for Entertainmentand Orumming.
Sunday afternoon
workshopswillonly
be two hoursfollowedby Closing Ceremonies in the
Gymat4

Workshops& Workshop Leaders
Theworkshopnumberscorespondto the numberson the overallschedule
w".r'r"p r 01

BioResonanceSound Therapy
Bio-Resonanceis a method of balancing the
frequenciesin the voice by enhaining the brain
to Beneratemissing or weak frequencies.As
thesear€ generatedby the brain the voice and
body comesinto balance.The balancingcan be
in the physical, mental psychol(Bical,biologicalora mixofanyand all ofthem dependingon
what the individual needs.I will be bringing my
computer to demonstratevoice analysisto volunteers from the group. (3 ht. Sat)
workshop
| 02 . Getting Here
Hidden in the unconscious,written in our cells, lie
memoriesof trauma, pattems of avoidance,labyrinths
of coping rnechanismsthat keep us from responding
spontaneouslyto the moment. Rather than analyzing
our Patternsor discussingour traumas,we canchange
them, heal...by GETTING HERE, into our lives, into
our bodies. This workshop is an opportunity to b€
pr€sentin the here and now, and to inspire the very
cellsof our bodies to desirehealthand well-being.It is
a time to rememberthat loving r€lationshipand health
ar,es)rnonyrnous.(3 hr. Sator 7/r hr. Sun)
Both sessionsoffer similar opprtunities for grouth and
understanding
althoughthecontentwill beunique.

Bill Blew
#6, 5104Hasting St., Vancouver,BC, V5B
1P6 . Phone (6041291-2n4
Bill is an ex-industrial education teacher
and has a 12 year background in "Digital
Pre-Press"
computer consulting.He became
interested in the use of sound for healing
about three years ago and started helping
developa fast and effectivemethod of finding the individual sound a personneedsto
rebalancetheir entire body(ies).

Lvnne Mtindel
220 Parkview Drive,
Kamloops, BC VZB 4l
Phone (250\ 579-992h
Lynne has been a transformationalcatalystandguide for sixteenyears.Sheis also a mother,
nurse, author and founder of a
transformationaI community in
Kamloops. Lynne's new boolg
in hand bound leather,
Shamanchild,
is now available.
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The Arr of Allowing
Many aspectsof our society focus on "making it happen,"
geftin8 out therc and 'doing it.' We foqgethow "to be." We
often don't allow spacein our lives to provide an opening for
expansion,for inner exploration and growth. When the space
operu we quickJy fill it up - "Wow - I've tot a free weekendI'll take a course." The void is avoided at all costs. When we
allow a little spacein our lives we can enioy the ioumey and
find the gifS and treasuresalong the path. (1% hts. Sun)
Workshop # 04
Symbology in Everyday Life
Have you ever said 'l'd like to venture into a new areafor me
- something really exciting?" Then you go out the door to
work and you travel along the sameroad that you travel every
day, go to lunch at your samefavoriterestaurant.Whetherwe
are looking for new adventure or healing ourselveswe can
give our psyche mixed messages. We can intend for the
simplest activities of life to be symbolic of our inspirations,
our hopesand our dreams. (2 hrs. Sun)

Annette Deib
140- 25 AvenueNE
Calgary,Alta. T2E lX8
Phone ('103)276-7987
Annette is a Certified
Teacherof the Alexander
Techniquewith a private
practiceteaching
individua ls
and
grou ps.
Through incorporating
the principles of the Alexander Technique into her life, Annette continuesto
gain understandingsinto the art of respondinSto life and being prcsentalong
the path. Her own iourney along the
road to wellbeing has opcned up many
opportunitiesto sharewith othen, most
r€centlyas ConferenceDrector for the
CalgaryHealth Expo.

Nonrra Cowie
P.O.Box 75051,
White Rock B.C.V4A 9M4
Phone(604)536-122()
Author of severalmetaphysical
books,videosand tapes.Crcator
of Ufe Cnnnectiors,an intens€ ten
day complete psychic and spiritual
development program. Met physical
Consultanb Religious SciencePractitioner.

ThronPuri
601- 9930Bonaventw€Dr. SE
c-algary,Alberta TzJ4L4 . Phone(403)27E{35E
Tamn opted out of a careerin law to follow his
path as a healer/teacher. He brings a joyful,
well-groundedapprcachto self-healingthrough
EnergyAwareness- a pnrcessof self discovery
leading to integration of body, mind & spirit.
Taronbrings the enelty of easeto his work He
offers his servicesin private sessions,r€treats
and ongoing classesin EnergyAwareness,

Lana Menzies
R.R.#1, Edgewood, B.C. VoG U0
Phone (50) 269-7354
For my life I have strived to be fully awake. This
prccess has lead me to meditation, yoga and
dance to therap, primal scream, rebirthing, 12
steps,even university.I have offer€d classesand
workshopc on family systems,eating disorden,
substance addictions, dance, yoga, body image
and creative writing and worked with youth &
adults of all ages.

M.A.
Joseph Ranallo, B.A.(Hons.),
P.O. Box 1272,Rossland,B.C. VOG1Y0

Plrcne(2,s0)36Ln63
Josephis a teacher,administratorand writer
with a long-standirg intercstin complementary and alternativehealingarb. He hasrecentlystudiedKoryoFlandTherapywith Dr.
Wonr, Leeof theSeo-AmHand Acupuncture
Institute of Canada in Calgary and with Dr. Tae-WooYoo
in San Francisco. He has also cornpleted courses in Soul
Study and Energy Massagewith Mastef Zhi Gang Sha.

workshop# 05

PastLife Regression
The theory plus visit severalpast lives. Discovera
techniqueof regressingwhich suitsyoul(Sar.evaing)
Workshop* 06

Transformi ng the Saboteur
How often have you sabotaged yourself? Learn how
to identify how you do it - then transform the energy
to help/aid you to achieveyour goals. Q hr. Sun)

# 07
Workshop

Meditation - The Lost Art
A workshop in the Fundamentalsof
PracticalApplied Meditation. As a
gmup, we will explor€the benefib of
meditationand how we can implementit into our daily liveswith ease
and simplicity.We will accordingly
samplesevenl techniques
of meditationincludinglight,sound,breathand
movement! (3 hr Sat.)

Wortslop# 08

Dance to Trance
A rejoicing of our physical bodies.
For people who love or aspire to
love the expression& expansionof
theirbody, the spiritual temple that
r€stswithir! and yeams to be fully
alive. Go back to our roots through
movement. breath and voice.
(1'h hr. SatI 2 hr. Sun)

WortshopJtl)!)

Korean Hand Therapy
Korean hand therapy is a healing practice based
on an acupuncturc micrcsystemdeveloped by
Dr. Tae-Woo Yoo in 1971. With a brief introduction people can be taught to promote and
maintain their own health and energy balance
using simplg inexpensive, non-invaiive, safe
techniques. Participants will be shown how to
apply finger pressur€,heat,magnetsand metallic pelletstospecifichand points to bring immediate, amazing results. (3 hr. S!n.)

workshopr 10

Energy Balancing
Exploreand study thebody'seneryyfield, using
easy proceduresto detect and balanceenergy
flow. Eneryy Balancingis a unique and useful
prcgram b influenceand affecthow you fuelby
eliminating thae everydayachesand pairs. In
this hands-onfunshopleam to listm and talk to
your body. This is exciting, as the body knows
everythingand it always tells the truth. Experiencethe practicalapplicationof ancienthealing
arts from the Oriental, Egyptian and Native
Peoples
culturcs.(Uzb. Sat& 3lv. Sun)
wortshopr 11

Herbs for Health
Come and explore some alternatlve means of dealing with
common health problerns such
as: stress, colds, flu, burns,
wounds, etc. Various herbs will
be discussed including preparation instructions. Come and discover the healing magic growlng all around you! (j hr. Sar.)

workrhop* 12

Power of Rhythm
AfrlcanDrumurlng
Comeon a Safariof the Spirit,
in drumbeat,songand dance.
Throughhis musicand themelodictimhe of his voiceDavid Thiaw speab to
thehumanspirit.foin his drum cirrle on
Sundaymomirg and caeh the energy.
(3 b. Sun)

Worfshop r 13

Dying to Live
If you had only oneyearto live what would you
do? Do you haveto wait for a terminaldiagnosis
to live eachday and year fully asif it wereyour
last? What can we learn from deatlu the dyfuig,
andneardeath/out-of-Hy experiences
thatwill
t€achus to be more passionatelyalive, In this
experientialworkshopthesequestionsandothers
will be explored. We will be castinga circleand
working in sacredspace,searchingfor our power
songand doing someshamanicjoumeytng.Bring
a mat and a bandanato coveryour eyes. (3k Sun)

JamesMinckler
Grant Cr€eh Missoula,Montana59802
Phone(406)54{14373
ernail:energybal@montana.com
Authorof twobooksonEnergyBalancing:
'A Bdy Outncr'sMaintenotceMoual' &
'fulzwtcd Telviqua', His program ls a
synthesisof philosophiesgatheredfrom
manyrcurcesandbringstogetherancient
healingtechniquesintegratedinto an easysystemto help
you walk in balance,He meetswith groups throughout
North Americaaqd Europe.

Mrginia Graham-Smith
Box 130E,Barriere,Be
.
VOE
1E0
Phore Q50, 6724149
.
Viqginia's powerful connection to Spirit and great love of
naturehasmanifesteditself in herstudy of herbalism. Her
primary focus is on indigenous heating plants, which has
led to the cr€ationof a large and bountiful healinggarden
which she shares with guests of LandSpirit Retreat &
Herbals. Virginia has studied course materials from the
AustralasianCollegeof Herbal Studieg sheis a graduateof the
Alpine Herbal College and has also studi€d Meditatioru Asbology, Reiki, Tarot and various spiritual philosophies.

DavidThiaw
439-13thSt, NW, Calgary,AB,
T2N 123 . Phone(403)27G7871
David is a percussionistof remarkabletalent and an
engagingstory teller, composer,teacher,linguist
and drum craftsman.He hasjust rcleasedhis new
CDof Africanfolktalesand music.Upcomingevents
includethe PrinceC,eorgeChildren'sFestival,the
Northern Storytelling Festivalin the Yukon and a
rctum tour to Singaporeand Malaysia.

Jo Ven
RR#1,S-t C'31,Peachland,
BC
VOHlXO . Phone(zfr) 7674167
For thirty years,Jo has beena devoted
studentof yqta, meditation,psychicdevelopmentand spiritual/emotionalheal, ing. In the last few yearcshe has been
o<ploringthe combinationof Shamanism
and Wicca in her own ioumev of selfdevelopment and in the process of guiding others on
their path. She ls currendy working as a spiritual
teacher/healerand a registered professional coursellor
and hypnotherapist
in
practice.

w"rf"mp r 14

ToresaRayne

Faceand Body Reading

9 - 5,16- West13thAvenue,
Vrncouvec BC VSZ 1N7
Phone(6&) 873-7036.

If the eyesare the windows to the soul
then your face is your expressiori your
hlstory and your futur€. Do you have a
nce for money,eyebrowsfor fame?Your
ears indicate your constitution. Come
shareyour face and body g€sture and
learn to rcad yourself and othes. Second
sessionwlll cover potentlal health
problemsasyour body doessendcluesof
thebodycondition.Ahhr Sd &2b. Sun)

Tor$a is a ccrdffed Acu-therapist,Reflexologist
and SecordDegreeRelki Practitionerin Whlte
Rockand Vanoouver. Shehastaught throqh
Continuirg Educatio4 Hoepiceand Lramirg
Forurnsas to growth and developmentof mind, body and
spirit Tortsa's classesarr alwaysopensharirg with Sroup
pardclpationand laughter.

JohnSnively

workshog n15

Dentistry
t Implicationson Whole Health

11-{02 BakerStr€et,Nelsoo BC
VlL 4H8 . Phone(250)332-3072
tohn graduatedfuomthe University of
Torontodental schoolin 191 and the
New Mexico Schoolof Natunl Therapeutics in 19E2.He haemaintaineda biological ard mercury free practicein Nelsonfor
fifteen yean and is a board memberof the
Holistic Dental Association.

Our prirury intention is to encourage
dialq eand toanswer everyone'squestions.
We will discuss the
biocompatability of materiab, metals,
flouride, rcot canals, cavitations ard
periodontal (gums) health. (3 b, Sel)

FrancesHill

wotksbop# 16

Storytelling

Box 185,Grindrod, BC
VOElYO . Phone(250)E3&2121

Brirg a five to sevenminute story: a
hmily episode,somethingyou'vemade
up or a written favorite (mytb fairy
tale,short story). We'll be telling; not
readlng, so some memory involved.
Youcanincludepoetryand/or music.
Handouts will cover techniques for
prcparingand telling storiesaswell as
sources.We will alsomakeup a group
story. (3 ht. Sun)

I begantelling storiesin the classroom
twenty yearsago when I noticedthat children'simaginationsseemeddulled by
television. Sincethen I havetold stodesin
schoolsand to adults. I havenot met an age
group that doesnot love to listen to storiesi
I thlnk we are all storytellers. It is a wonderful way to shar€our alivenessand stimulate
imagination. Without imaginationwe are
only half alive.

Michael Kruger

wakshopr 17

272 Ellis Street, Penticton, BC

Introduction

V2A4L6. Phone(250)4924sn

to Reiki

Reiki is a Japaneseword relrrEsenting Univenal Life Energy. This
hands-onhealingmethod.developed
by Dr. Mikao Usui in the late 1800's,
bringsthe body, mind and spirit into
balance. It acceleratesone'gnatural
healingability and can be usedas a
self-healingtool or on others.
Ah hr. Surulcyonly)

Michaelgave up a careerasan electricianin
1994to study Reiki and Holistic Health.He has
beenactively teachingand practicingReiki in
the OkanaganValley through the Holistic
Centrein.Penticton-This hasgiven him many
opporhrnitesto work with a rangeof other
modalities.He hasa clearand informative wav
of teachingthis gentlehands-onhealirg art '
that is safufor all to use,
!+,

Harold HaJimeNaka

Wo*"t op r lE

Dao of Balance and Harmony
Starta lifulong practle to vital healt[ hap
pinessard longevity.Dscbver how Qigong
Tai Ji can lreal and prevmt illnessesand
injurie using Qt (energy)while deeply relaxirg body and nind. Tai li PushFlands
(parher play) helps self-confidence,sensitivity, self-awa!€nessand conflict resolution. Experienc€this magicalmovement
meditationarfform. (i hr, Sst)

825GrenfellAvenue,KelownaB.C.
vlY sI3 . PIanrc(?501
76LW2
Flamld Hajime Naka is a dancing dragorl
Taoistrebel,Zenrciect plalul wanior, movem€nt artbt, confused thinker, spiritual adventurer,unenlightenedphilosopher,village
fool and a legendin his own mind. Harcld
hasbeenplayfully sharirg his radical "Peace
throught Movement' Qigong Tai Ji for the
fifteen years and is still a beginner.

Worfshp r 19

Alexi Strandberg

Breema:
Ancient Bodytouch, Ancient Wisdom

#5 - 22ffi HeatherStreet
Vancouver,BC VSZ3H6
Phone(604)EZJ{605

Brrema bodywork is simple in its essence,
ldanoch€r Movlai, founder of the Breema Centre sa)rs, "Everything Brtema accomplishes is
the result of life fiorcepassing thrcugh our body
in lb natural rhythm, in harmony with everything that is. The harmony is ahcady there,"
The irBtinctive wisdom of the body knows this.
EnJoyt Come, wear loce comfortable clothing,
play, br,eathe. Be prcsent. B hr. Sd.)

:

Alexi hasleen teachingyoga for over ten
yearsand practicingfor twenty-five years.
Recentlyshe has studied Breemabodywork and had becomeboth a practitioner
and an instructor, Br€emais llke havirg
yoga done to you. Br€emais an art that
expresses
alivenessand flexibility through surrenderingto
the body. It is playtul and ioytul. It is simple.

WesGietz

workshop| 20

The Healing Power of Wilderness

663Caleb Pike Rd, RR#6
Victoria B.C. V9E 1G9
Phone (250) 474-3770

Discussionand slideson how ancientwildemess
livlng leadstoa healingrelationship
with theearth.
Endswith a demonstrationof
bowdrill firemaking.
(7h ht. Sun.)

Wes has studied and pncticed
natural skills and belieb for over
4) years with pausesas r€quir€d
by the necessities of love and
life, His teachers include Tom
BrownJr. and DanWhetang and
he has been teaching these ways
since 193.

ExtendingPhysicalAwareness
Techniques for expanding ph;rsical awareness
movlng into a state of dynarnic meditation. Ou!
door9, weather permitting. Al5 hr. Sun)

CassieBenell

Wortshop | 21

IntegratedBody Therapy
Participantsexperiencedoing gentlereleaseson eachother in the neckand pelvic ar€as,as well as feeling what the
releases
arelike. This non-invasivework
is subtle and powerful. Comealong to
try it out lf you havepain in either area!
(3 hr. Sat)

.

335Vtctoria Str€€t
Kamloops, B.C.V2C 2A3
Phone(?fi) 37L766'3

Cassie
initially tained asa zoologistard eokryist
ard hbr$withd tobodywor'|g
whichshehasdone
for elEvenyean. Her work hcorporabs OrtlnBionomy, Cranio5acral Therapy, Visceral
ManipulafnOZroRahrrkgard lv{ec}tanical
Link
(all dorelopedby Gbopatrs) b brm Inegrabd
BodyThenpy. Shelive anCworksin Kanloops.
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startsat 1:00prn
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line-up gets hecticby 4 pm.
Unpackand enjoy the serenity ol Naramata enct enjoy
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386t0CasorsoRoad,IGlowna, BC
VlW 41R7. Phorc (7SO)KLW24

'Wild Woman
Workshopn

Joan is a certified instructor of Stron& Stretched
and Cmter€d, Founder of Inner Rhythms moverrentand a founding memberof theRhythmPmi'ct.
For eighteenyean foan hastaught mindful/body
movementand percussionfor children and aduls
includingthosewith disabilities.

"If you don't howl, how are you
going to find your pack?"
Clari*a Pinkob Estcs
A workshop created to bring out
the 'Wild Woman' in everyone.
Move, dance, drum, honor the
Divine, free your authentic self
in a sacred way. Wear looee
flowing clothing, bring mat,
drum, .pero.rssion instrumenb.
(3 h. SaI.)

Laurel Burnham
slte 5t c 50, RRz Pentictoo BC
Ifr}.A6t7 . Phone(2fi) 49L77r7
Iaurel is a busy mother, writer, gardenerand
community organizer. She is the Mistress of
Ceremoniesfor tlrc Spring Festival and loves to
createambience.'Through the creationof sacred
space.thnrugh ritual and dance are the ke)'s to
finding our authenticselfa.ka. the wild woman."

Mavnard V. Dalderis
Worlshop * 23

E7CambrianDrive N.W.
Calgary,Alberta T2K lP5
Phone(403)282-9395

Transcending
Control
Using exceptions
rather than the rule to
go beyond space/time
limitatioru to healing;
to all there is.
(3 hr. Sat.)

lvlaynardhas conductedwhollstic seminarsinternationally since199. He hasextensivebaclground in Vitaflex,
C.olourTherapy,E-therap, Rebirthing,the 12 Step
Pmgram,A Coursein Mracles and hasdeslgnedthe
WellspringRelea*, Maynard showsan uncannyability to
'tune in" to holdirg pdtternsand demonstratestheir
t€lease.With his wifu Leanneand Tlv GuidesMavnard
hasco-authoredthr,eeCanadianbestsellers.

workshopI 24

LeanneDalderis

The WayThrough

E7CambrianDrive N.W.,Calgary,
Alberta T2K 1P5 . Phone(,103)2819395

Healing is not about finding a way
out of the situations that confront us.
Healing is about finding a way
through to the release,to the gift that
each situatiory each obstacle has to
offer. Join Leanne as she uses the gift
cards,guidance and the wisdom inh€r€nt in eachSroup to discover ways
thror€h whatever difficulties or
blocks that seem to be pr€sent in our
lives, to the gift, the strcngth that is
the way through. (3 b. Sat.)

[.eanne is co-author ol b You Han a Moment?.
A@ane,
and Wherc rs Yorr Worffi? She shares

her guided insights through sessions,meetings,
and seminars. Offering easein going beyond
blocksto full awareness
and healing,her gift is
irsight. Through a gentleyet powerfrrlguid-ance,
L€annegoesstraight to the heartof the matter to
r€leasethe spirit of truth. Her focus is oufgiftedness, for when
our gifts ane seen and honored, there is only wellness to
experience.
\:\

WorkslDo| 25

Pracdcd Spiritualtty
Flaveyou beenseekirg your spiritual path ard feelirg a litde
overwlrelmed? This workshop will give somepracticaltools
that when applled to your everydaylile will bring you to clarlty
of mird ard creating lour truth. Pleasebring your senseof
hutrpurl Oh [r. Sd.)
Workshop# 26

Applied Metaphyaics
Desrgnd for the seekerwho is commitd to their path this
workshop will give tools for clearingyour threelower bodies.
We will experlencethe SacrcdFlames,vow releasal,cleansirg
of line of forceand discussthe powerof intentand importance
of lettirg go of .iudgement. Pleaseset your intent befiorethe
uorkshop to shift thrcugh asmuchasis appropriate.(2trl. S4n.)

Wo*shop*27

A 1ll" lourney frcm our Heads back to our Heatts
'..,we arc bom butterflies,we go into cocoonsand someof us
becomebuttefflies again.' Through slides,music,discussiorV
errensomemagicandj'.ggling we will rcmembertheplaceand
rckindle the joy of being a butterfly, Qrhhr. Sat)
Wo*shopr28

Relationships Take a Lot of 'Heart' Work!!
Throughslides,music,discussionand evensomefun we will
seethat healthyr,elationships
beginwlrenwe arein touchwith
our own heartand feelwhole,ratherthanlookingfor someone
to fill a hole in us, as we arc too often taught. Q b, Sun)

PatrlclaZierler
4015- 15thAvenue
Vernon,BC V1T 8Hl
Phone(250)2ffi-3939
Patricia has spent her
adult life seekingher
spiritual tsuths.Sheis a
certified Reiki Master,
offering coursesin all
levels,
including
IGruna, and incorporates many different
modalitiesintoherhealing work, including
colorand sound.

Brock Tirlly
Apt 313 - 950Drake Strcet
Vancouver, BC V6Z 289
Phone (604) 687-1099
Author of four 'R4lections'
book (over130, )0sold)and
'Cmting Togethq' - a 15,000
kilometer bicycle trip. Music
A - 'Touching Heart'; Col-

legebasketball;football coaclucrisis counsellot
intemationalinspirationalspeakerTowner of
GrcenhouseBoola.,.wherepeoplegrow !! in
Vancouver.

Sheila Millev and Norma Isaac
Worlshop J 29

Creating Abundance!!
In the facilitation of this workshopwe will beusingArt/ Movementand somewritten exercises
b help you tap into your inner
belieft aboutabundance.We invlte you to comei)in us for sharing gatheringinsightsfrcm othersand to havefunl (2 hr Sun.)

l75t - 29th StreetSE
Salmon Arm, BC VIE 2E6,
Phone (50) 831379{i
Norma is a full time practitioner in Reiki,
Reflexology and ldassage Thenpy. She loves
teaching otlrers to find their own healing path,
bringing wisdom, insighb and awar€ness to the
classroom.
Sheila is involved in Bestalt therapy, in combination with her R€iki healing to help othen, She
is known for her clowning, senseof humour and
inspiring positive energy.
Noms atil SMla are also hclping to orgaaizt
the Reiki House, Drcp in anl meet them.

R€mi Thivielge
2{43 Tamarack Terrace, RR #2
Sonento, BC VOE2W2
Phone (250) 6E-2649
With twenty years experience,R€mi is a quali
fied marriage and family therapist and aPproved trainer in the field. He is the founder
of the low lmpact Divorce Program. R6mi,
who also teachesyoga in Salmon Arrr, brings
to his work his twenty-five years of personal
study in eastern r€ligions and meditation.

Carol Miller
243 Tamarack Terrace, RR #2,
Sorrento BC VOE2W2
Phone (250) 675-2649
Carol is the author of Exgasing
Our Natural Gfs, a practical
guide on how to create one's
desircd lifu using one's natural
capabilities,qualities and aspirations. Carol is a registered
Clinical Counsellor and has a
Masters' degree in Applied
Behavioral Science,

Joel Whitehead
102- 1100Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna,
BC V1Y 6M4 . Phone (250) 76T9805
Joelis a Doctor of Traditional ChineseMedicine who has studied many forms of the
Oriental arts in Japary Korea and Sri lanka.
He is the first Canadian to bring Japanese
Nesshi therapy to North America. He owns
and operates the lakeland Acupuncture and
Chinese Herbal Centre in Kelowna and is a
resident of Summerland.

Haley B. Jonstyn,R.N.
Box 30, Rossland, BC VOG fYO
Phone (2.50)ftL5744
My personalioumey in healing cameabout
due to a huge disruption in my life - a chronic
disease- FMS. This healing joumey has been
the most exciting and blessed ioumey of rny
life. Your inner worlds, accessedby quietening your inner mind & body reveal endless
gems and possibilities.Come and sharedeep
relaxation,opening to realms of infinite potential.

workshop# 30

Heding Your Relationships,
Merging Two Worlds
We will lookat relationshipsby integrating
the Western Mind with Eastern philosophies (including a focus on the chakras).
We will examinerelationshipenergy interactions,how to shiftand balancesothat we
experiencemorc fully the presenceof oun,
and the other's. higher states. (i ht. Sd.)

Wortshop rr31

ExpressingOur Natural Gifts
Beingwith yourSource
The sourceoflour natural gifts consisb of accepting and
acknowledging youi special wortll knowing your talenb and understanding your internal resources and
str€ngths. What gets in the way of you owning and
honoring this sourre? In this workshop we will access
this place - thmugh creative visualizations, sculpting
and exercisesaimed at correcting fear-basedthought
forms. Be preparedto celebrateand affirm this personal
right of Sourceand becomemore clear on how to take
your inherent worth into the world. (3 hr. Sat.)

workshop # 32

The Meridian is the Message
In Oriental Medicine they believe that the
organs are entities of divisions that encompass the spiritual and physical bodies. The
connectingthread to all semblanceof psychophysical aberration arreaccessedthrough the
meridians and their related points. In this
short course, points and meridian relationships will be taught to help you accessand
understand this connection.(3 hr. Satatening)
Workshop# 33

Biofeedback
Meditation of the West
In experiencing"presentmoment" one can
"BE"all that ther€ is. The past is history the
future is a mystery and this momentis agift.
Thatis whythis momentiscalledthepresent.
Leam toquietmind and body; accesshealing
realmswhere the body repairsand restores,
accesspeace,calm and ease.Join us to tap
into our inner worlds of creativity and pure
Potential! (3 hr. Sat.eznning)

LeonardEagleCloud

Wo*rtop#34

Mirades

on the Medicine

Wheel

In this workshopwe crcatea sactrd space
with flags (colored cloth), in the Four
Drecdons we will createaltars and tlren
palroff with eachother to do a healingon
eachother. This workshop is experiendal and canbepowerful. Includesprayer
rnd dance. (3 hr. Saturitcyan ng)

ti:

t

i{

'tlh

SE 224- 4675Yalley Drive,Vancouver,
BC V6J{88 Phone604-?f7.o985
L,eonadEagleCloud is a Huron Dene[akota
Metis Pipe Carrier. He is well known for
miraculous workghoF involvlng Angels.
InErspeciescommunicationand deepcellular heallng. Leonardopenedthe Ascending
Hearls Conclave in Vernon 197 and has
gracedmanycercmonieswith his CedarFlute
and Ptpeincluding SharedVsion.

Bobie Pearce

Workrhop*35

Wiedomfiom A Courseln Miracles
A C-oure in Mbrcla (ACIM), a sbt of three
'scribed' books, has influenced milliors of people since lts publicadon in 1976. Being abte to
apply the teachings/ideas of ACIM is what
rnekes tlrem meaningful, and it also is what
will show you that they are true. This workshop will endeavor to show you how reachable
and applicable the wisdom from ACIM really
is, (3 hr, Sun)

411WestRichads Stneet,Nelso&
BC VlL 3I(2.. Phone(250)352-%86
Bobie'hasbeen profoundly affecbd by the
teachingof A Colrccin Mirades. Appllng the
prlnciplesof ACIM hasbeenpart of her life for
twenty yearsand continuesto be lrer life'sjoy
and healing. Twenty-five yean as a College
Instnrctorof BusinessEducationand Computer Skillshasgiven Bobiethe communicationskills
necessaryto sharcthe subiectclosestto her heart

Workshop* 36

Patrick Yesh

Arf Heart & Soul
Sptritualityand Play do go togetherlyour most
creative self comes alive in our Creativiw
Plaphops. You will leam to artisticallychannel
lourcreativeirnpubesthroughspiri! b,ringaboul
Clarityof Visioq eniry new errrgy, ftel personat
ard spiritual growth. Easyo<ercises
in drawirg
ard collageactivateyour qEative heatirg ener$es. Set priorities in your life. Join us for an
adventurcof Ar! Heart & Soul.(7%ht.Sd. nan)

Worlshop# 37
Art Heart & Soul II
A lorger ver:ion of tlre filst one.Join me for someexperienthl
playtime to expressyour feelings, 6 lrrs St. ewning)

1144
Vlctoria Str€et,Suite301
IGmloops, BC V2C 2A7
Phone(50) 31tl.9610
Patrickhasbeenan art educatorfor over
twenty years.He ls an accomplishedartist,art irutructor, counsellorand lnternational workshopfacilitator. His MasteF'
researchwasan explorationof art education methodsand tlre human quest for
spiritual expressionin art. The broad
applicationand appealof this work hastaken
him into schools,colleges,univerities, FiFt
Nationsresewes,elderhomecarehcilities, prisonsand a varietv of conferences-

RepbcementWo*shop
If sonanlc desn't &ow this oae will luppca

Handwriting Explained
Everlookedat your writint and wonder€d
why you makeletten a certainway?This
quick intro into thebasicswill answersome
of thce questions.Then it will be time for
Frsonal interpr€tations as I put theory
into practice.

Ang&leRowe
.

272Ellis Stt€et,PentictorLBC,
V2A 4L6 . Ptpne ?i049?A9t37

Argele completedher certificationin Graphologysix yearsagoand hasbeenplaying with
it ever slnce. ShAlil(es to look at Fople,s
handwritirg to get an understandingof what
is important to them and how their brain is
progamned.
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a safe :== .-,.
enioycreating
---'
of fun &creativity.,! ,,4+";:t
atmosphere
_=
Everyyearit getsbetter!

Iben
Festival

Awateness

* Enioyour 10footEarthBall
* Paint,Draw, Sing and Dance
*' Jumpon our Trampolines
* OutdoorCooperativeQames

the program wrs
deslgnedby two
tcenagersYdena
rnd Yonethon.
They havebeen
ettending the '
Fcstivrl for ten
ycerswlth Urml
Sheldon,thelr
moller wbo :
orgrnlzed
thc Chlldren's Fesdvd
for nrny yerrs and the
teen fcstlvrl hst yesr.
Itls year they wlll bc
asslstedby Joyce Egolf
and bna Menzles,who
have drcamcd up mme
lnsplrlng physhops.
Throwlng lhe Runcs . lrarn how !o makeand readthis
ancientmethodof divinationwork for you.
Dreomlng. Bring a dreamwith you andwe'll showyou
severalwaysof interpretingtheq helpingyou clarify
lhe unconscious
rnessages.

* Makc musicalinstruments
*Jam with the MarimbaBand

* Cut & hammerin theWood

Theatrc Sport . A time to moveand havesomefrrn.Get
to know younelf and othersthrough organizedgames.A
time that the inner self canexpr€sswho you are,
Thrmpollne & Outdoor Sport5 . Frqshair and friends.
I-eamsomeco-operativegamesthat will inspire you.

* Ptusmanymoreplayshops!

gjir

dtlltar'rFrahrl
bhtrD!$nlnt
ofloLlur lhtl

Map of Naramata
N> @ntrc

s

FindingNaramata
Comlngto Pentlcton
tromtheSouth
Passthe airporl
Tum Leftat tho Channel
Parhray
(lightsjust pastthe bridge)
Travelthe lengthof the River
Chann€lto EckhardtAve.
MainLights
' Tum rightonto EckhardtAve.
Keepgoingthruto HavenHill
turn L6ft
At top of hill tum Righton
JohnsonRoad
Tum Lefton UpperBenchRoad
Tum Righton McMillanAvenu€
Turn Left at stables onto
NaramataRoad
'
Fromlhis pointft is approx.
16 Kilometersto Naramata
Thistakes 'l5 to 20 minutes.

mhd St€ef
Made
CoiJrl

tr*E

,F #um
E
FoutfliSM

The highwaywill swlng
Lefl and curvedowna hill into
the town of Narmata
You will be on RobinsonAvenue.

Turnlefton either
3rdor 4thStfortwoblocksand

g
llc|.aren Hall has
@ scrrbnr
@ ttottr wtng
(D SouttrWIngt
(D southwlng2

youwillbe on EllisSt.

E

I

E

B

m

You are now
at NaramataCentre.

E

rn ordrd
Coul
n

E

trmE

Comlngto Pentlcton
trom the North
Crossthebridge,

you are nowon EckhardtAve.,

ColumblaHall nas
Rtbtratlon Arc8
Nlr|mltr Kllch.n
Frltlvll Stor.
Gym

followthe instruclions
as per above.

East
court
El

Ftwtt
Rnflctqln

SpringFestivalof Awareness
FCIHM
REGISTRATION
Children& Teenagers

Adult(s)

Age
Age

Address

Prov.

Town
Code

Age
Age

PhoneNo.
+rlfyou have attended the festival before is this a change of address?

Fob. tst to Mrrdr 20rh

Ag€s'3to,l2 yrf
Teenl 13-19yrs

TOTALS
RE G I S T R A TION
Festival Fees

_
_
_

MealS (romotherside)

ACCOm mOdatiOn

AdultMealPackages
ChildMealPackages
Individual
Meals

(fromothcrside)

1 :0O pm.

D
D

8dd 796GST

o
o

GrandTotsl

$

Total amountowlng

Amount enclosed $_

On-site
registration
starts at

Adults
@_
Children/Teens@ _
Babies
@_

(5()%d.porlr r.qutr.d )

Please arrive as ea y
as possible as the lineup gets hectic by 4 pm.
Unpack and enjoy the
serenity of Naramata.
Dinner stafts at 5:3opm
for those who have
preotdered their meals.

Balance.,. payableatthe door

$

Refund3 wlth written request It recelved belore Aprll 20th (less g2Otor paperwork)

We areaccepting
Visa,Mastercard
or makechequepayable
to the...Vlslons
Untimlted,SpringFestivaland
sendto: 272 EllisSt.,Penticton,
8.C.,V2A4L6. Formoreinlo.....Dhone
250.492.0039
or 1.888.756.9929

